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Sports 4th NW Golf Title
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Indians, Motilities

Win In PCL Action

Maer League Leaders
United Pren International

Nst o'dl Leajue
P.ayer t Club C. A8 R. H. Pet.

Yakima won his fourth North-

west Professional Golf champion-

ship here Monday with a
Aaron, Milw

Tri-Ci- ty Manager v
'

Axed For Economy ,
KENNEWICK 111 J'"" I

I.ohr!u manager of- tic'
Braves of the Northwest Leiiillio.
was fired Monday night by the

(board of d.nctoi.s in what wan
called an "economy move." I

The board was expected, to
name n successor to Lohrko y.

The club currently!
is in last plr.ee in the
loop.

Lohrke saw service with sev- -

14(1, two under par. lie previously

Jordan, Moyer Guesis
Of Honor At Dinner

PORTLAND U'PIi - Welter-

weight boxing champion Don Jor-

dan and challenger Denny Moyer
of Portland were guests of honor

Monday night at a special dinner
here.

Managers of both fighters said
their boys are nearly ready for
the July 10 title scrap at Port-
land Meadows.

Mayor Terry D Schrunk of
Portland was master ot cere-
monies at the dinner.

White, St. L.
took the title in 1952. 1933 and

Lane Denies

Paper's Semi-Pr- o

Charge
ti.i:vi:i.AD, oino a imi

"leveland Indians General Mana-- '
.er Frank Lane today denied a
slory in. a Boston newspaier that
ho dcscrilicd manager Joe Gordon
as "a semi pro manager."

Gordon laughed off the story
aid appeared willing to forget
the incident. "

"It's a complete lie, said Lane
a( the story by Hill Listen of the

Gilliam, L. A.
1955. His 140 was three strokes

72 51 112 3SI

iw 2:11 4o en r.i:
(Ui 2.15 4!l 111 34"

trtiwi 2B Ii4 :.ym

74 i7 r,2 KK) .:.:):
58 l!K) 3(1 M 337

Cngham, St. L.

Ccpeda, S. F. ahead of the remainder of the
field of 38.

Stuart. Pilts. Portland'! Bill Eggers of Rose
At trie jn League

Kuem. Del 45 M 3.VCti 21.3
City Golf club, Chuck Brown of
Tacoma and Tacoma's John Rudy
tied for second with 143 s.Runnels, Bus

Uniltd Press, International
The Spokane Indians pluvcd rifilit

ii'i to the largest Pacific Coast
League crowd in the city's history
last night.

A "grocery night" attracted
some 10,370 persons to see the In-

dian! take on the Sail Lake City
Eees.

Kaline, Del.
eral major league teams and also

jwith several teams in the Pacilic
(

Coast League.
Four were tied for third with

(W 2ti7 43 4 3 .2

67 2f 44 !X .344

71 2) 39 !H 32.

tW 210 27 67 .31'.)

Fox. Chi.
144. They were Bunny Mason, Sa Kohnsvamm Gets NewWoodling, Bal. Pestoa Traveler. The story quoted lem. Bob MeKendrick. Oswego.Runt Batted In Les Moe, Seattle, and Jim Rusl ane as making the statement

last Sir-lav- .National League Hanks. Cul sell. Walla Walla.
71: Aaron, Braves 68; Robinson Defending champ Ed Oldfield.
Reds 63; Ceocda. Giants tl; Dem- -

1 used the word semi pro, all
!it. but only in reference to a
y ir Saturday's game. And it

Aslotria, tied at 146 with Chuck
eter. Dodgers 55.

Lease On Timberline
TIMHERLINE LODGE H'PI-Ri- cha'

d L. Kohnstamm Monday
announced he had signed a new

leas? with the U. S. For-
est Service to manage this noted
Ml. Hood ski resort.

Kohnstamm has managed Tim

Congdon of Tacoma.

PITTSBURGH PAINTS!

Stay Brighter . . . Longer!
Pittsburgh For AM Purposes

Miller's Cabinet Shop

Greenwood and Jefferson

American League Killcbiew.

New Champ To
Rest In Miami

NEW YORK 'l'PI ITenvy-ucig-

champion Ingcmar Jo-

hansson flies to .Miami, Fla., y

for a brief rest, and Floyd
Patterson's trainer promises that
the will recapture
the title in September after cor-

recting a defensive flaw.
Meanwhile, Irving B. Kahn,

president of the Telepromptcr
Corp., estimated that gross re-

ceipts from all chainels of last
Friday's sensational Yankee Sta-
dium fight would exceed $2,000.-000- .

That includes money collect-
ed by distributers of the excellent
fight movie.

Promoter Bill Rosensohn, who
receives only SO per cent of Fri-

day's $407,138 net gate, smilingly
accepted his loss of an estimated
S40.000, ' because I II turn that
into a big profit when Johansson
and Patterson meet in their Sep-
tember return bout."

Johansson whose purse from
the gate, theater-televisio- radio
and movies may approximate
$250,000 will spend three or
four days in Florida with his fam-
ily before coming back to New
York and returning next week to
Sweden.

Dan Florio. who trained Patter-
son during most of his profession-
al career, said, "Floyd was nailed
Friday night by a right, to the
face for the first knockdown, be-
cause he came straight up from
a bob instead of coming up side-
ways in a weave. That left his
head a straight-awa- target.''

Floyd was floored seven times
for a third-roun- technical

The throng was treated to some
early thrills in the second when

Salt Lake's ft. C, Stevens ripied
a home run over the left field

fence and in the third when Buddy
Pritchard hit one in the same
spot. But Indian fans had little to
cnecr about until the seventh.

Trailing the Indians sudden-

ly broke loose for seven runs to
ice the game in authoritative fash-

ion. Chuck Essegian smashed a
three run homer for the major hit
of the rally. The final score was
Spokane 7. Salt Lake 4.

Bob Giallombardo, who relieved
Spokane starter Chris Nicolosi in

the seventh, was credited with the
win..

Vancouver defeated San Diego
in the only other contest last

night.
A routine .fly ball which was

lost in the lights won the contest
for the Mounties. The Mounties
were trailing going into the
eighth.

With two out, Ron Hansen hit a
fly to left center. It looked to be

Senators 59; Skowron, Ya.ikce-54- ;

Jensen, Red Sox 52: Colavito.

was meant for Granny llamner,
a ho choked up as if to bunt with
runners on first and second and
then tried to hit the ball past Sports BriefsIndians 51: Kuline. Tigers 5(1;

Lemon, Senators 50. third baseman i Frank Malzone. ber-lin-e Lodge for the last five
yeii'-s-

.
Malronc almost turned the ground A S RECALL PITCHER

KANSAS CITY. Mo. l'PI -er into a triple play.

Home Runs
National League Mathous.

Braves 23; Aaron, l'raes 21;
Banks, Cubs 21: Itiibir.son, IWI
17; Demeter, Dodders 16; Hover.

John Tsitouris, a'1 saui, in my opinion the per
centage v,as to hit to right field. pitcher with the Houston club in

the American Assn., has been re- -Then if the bail doesn't go through
Cards 16; Stuart. Pirates 16; Ce- - called by the Kansas City Ath-- ileast the runners advaice.

"You can't question results and letics to take over the spot leftpeda. Giants 16.

American Leagie Killcbre.

I WARDS IS .

f TODAY'S 1

Tri-Ci- ty Tops
Beavers 5-- 4

KENNEWICK. Wash. tl'PIt --
The y Braves of the North-
west League gave the Pacific
Coast League Portland Beavers
a 4 pasting in an exhibition
baseball game hero Monday night
that went to 10 innings.

The Beavers open a PCL series
with Spokane in Sookane tonight.

Mac Schmidt hit a
triple in the loth inning off re-

liefer Bob DiPietro to drive in
Cal Bauer with the winning run.
DiPietro replaced Larry Jansen
at the start of the loth.

Tom Richardson, y left-

hander who made bis first start
of the year, went the distance and
pitched a seven-hitte- He struck
out six and walked nine.

DiPietro hit a homer for Port-
land in the first Inning. Herb An-

derson and Ron Foisy both hit
homers for

vacant when veteran pitcher Russ
Meyer was handed his uncondiSenators 26; Colavito. Indians 22;

we're getting them from Joe or
we wouldn't be in first place,"
Lane added. tional release.

1 asked Joe about it afterward REDSKINS OBTAIN ENDand he said, 'we tried soniethiiiii
WASHINGTON (UP1

Allison, Senators 20; Mantle. Yan-
kees Id; Triandos. Orioles 18:

Lemon, Senators III.

Pitching
National League Face. Piratra

12-- Mizell, Cards Antonelli.
Giants Newcomhc. Reds

Griffith, a defensive end from
Southern California who stands

t, has signed a profession-
al contract with the WashingtonPodres, Dodgers 8 4. 5 44 3 VTk --t J

an easy out but center fielder Rod
Graber lost sight of the ball and
it fell for a double.

Barry Shetrone then singled
Hansen home and later scored
when Len Tucker doubled.

R. . W. (Rivcrboatt Smith was
charged with his third loss of the
campaign against as many wins.
Chuck Estrada was credited with
the win. He's now

and didn't get away with it.' I
told him I was satisfied if he
was."

In Boston, Traveler Sports Edi-
tor Arthur Siegel defended report-
er Listen, saying "it's a silly
thing to lake a stand on integrity
but this time Lane has challenged
the word of an honest reporter."

Siegel said in his statement that

Redskins of the National Football
League. Griffith came to the Red

Arrerican Leaguo Willielm.
Orioles Larsen, Yankees
Shaw. While ifox 6 2; .McLbh, In-

dians Broun, Orioles

skins from the San Francisco
Forty Niners in exchange for an
undisclosed draft choice.

"Rill Liston is an experienced
and accurate sports reporter who Buy EACH July Day Specialadheres to the truth. He never has

Capeda's Jaw Sore
After Being Kit
With Foul Ball

been given to misinterpretation or
the falsifying of a story.

"I'nlike Frank Lane, he docs not
LOS ANGIXKS i L'Pl no off in all directions for the

Cep?da, San Francisco first baseSW People try it

SCORING STAR DIES
W1LKES-BARR- Pa. (LTD

Joseph D. Korshalla, who scored
71 points and gained 504 yards in
a single game for West Liberty
State Teachers College iW. Va.i
in 1932, died Monday at the age
of 51. Korshalla was employed as
a tree surgeon at the time of his
death.
CANADA GETS CHATTAM

VANCOUVER. B.C. (UPU-W- alt

Chattam, end from
Ventura College I Calif), has
signed to play with the British Co-

lumbia Lions of Canada's Western

man, had a sore jaw today hut
sake of sensation and entertain-
ment. If other people besides those
who read the Traveler daily
cotiM have read Liston's story in

apparently nothing more serious
after being knocked down last

Monday s Traveler they d knownight by a foul ball in the I.os

Angeles Dodgers-Sa- Francisco
Giants game.

...You've heard it over and over, 3
Carling Black Label Beer is the beer to

that no reporter could make up
as many comments as Lane was
quoted to have made in CleveCepeda was taken to Daniel
land."Freeman Hospital in rcarhy IniMc

wood after the mishap a'lil X
football Lonlerencc. The six- -

rayed.- A hospital siwkcsman said
there was no fracture and C'cneda
was allowed to return to his hotel

three, d Chattam caught
45 passes for 1.147 yards and nine

Fight Results

United Press International
A 7 7, ,cV'

touchdowns while at Ventura betry. It's the quality v beer SYRACUSE, N.Y. Dickie Dc- -room. fore serving with the. U.S. ArmyThe foul drive came in the 13th veronica, 137. Canastota. N.Y.
in Korea and Japan, 1956-5-

YCAZA SCORES ON FOUR
stopxxl Norm Gautreau, 138,
Mom-ton- , N'.B. 3 .

inning off the bat of teammate
Willie Kirkland while Cepeda was
standing on the deck circle. He NEW YORK i UP! i - Manuel

Ycaza scored four victories Mon 2,0 2 1- -
day at Belmont Park while Bobby
Ussery had three. Ycaza booted
home Brickwork ($4.90i. Make Sail
($4,301, Joe Jones i$2.80) and Ta

crumpled to the ground when the
ball caught him on the right skle
of the jaw and the gamo was hal-

ed momentarily while (mine s and
the whole Giait squad crowded
round him.

The plucky player seemed to re-

cover quickly and only minutes
later joked with flayers as he sat

EAST PROVIDENCE. R.I.-Ha- rold

Gomes, 129. Providence,
H I., knocked out Jimmy Kellcy,
!2!l-i- Lowell. Mass. (5; Sgt.
Jackson Brown, 158. Boston, out-

pointed Willie Greene, 156's,
Providence. R.I. 12 ; Tommy
Tibhs, 133, Boston, outpointed
Tommy Garrow, 135, Claremont,
Nil. 112). -

ras Ring '$9.00'. Ussery scored
Not one pafr. . . hut Two
pairs of thong sanifa!s foron Head Way i$6.50i. Prize Day

i8.70i and Judy Jump Up $9.30

GERMAN RIDER WINS

sold here and everywhere at

the popular, local jj price. And now,

since it's brewed out here in Tacoma

dfor the Northwest, more and more

people are trying Black Label

3.: ..and they like it!

61C child's
sizes 7iO adult

sizes

hi
ti 5

i j

L
! 4

in the dugout before being taken
to the itospital.

The Giants went on to win the
game.

AACHEN, Germany H'PH
Hermann Schridde of West Ger-

many won the "Landrat Puetz
Memorial Prix" jumping event on N
the third day of the Aachen In

ternational Horse Show Monday
while Fran Chapot of Wallpack

So cool, so lightweight ... a summer favorite
with the whole family! Soft composition solef,
rubber thongs. Perfect for home and beach.

ASK WAIVERS ON MEYER
KANSAS CITY U'l'H-T- he Kan-

sas City Athletics have asked
waivers on pitcher
Russ Mayer for the purpose of

giving the veteran hurler his un-

conditional release. He pitched 24

innings and gave up 22 hits and
11 ea'ned runs for the A's this
year.

LAKE TO CAPTAIN SPARTANS
EAST LANSING, Mich. 111

Bob Lake of Kalarrazoo. Mich.,
who holds the iiig Ten outdoor
mile record of 4:08.5. will be cap-
tain of Michigan State's track

N.Y'.. finished fourth. Schridde
rode Fusgosa to victory in 1:12.9.

Chapot's time on Tally-H- was
1:17.3.team in 1960.

The story's the same all over the ' AT

preIf
' 1 V

7S&

country. Consequently, Carling

continues to be the nation's fastest

growing beer. p People buy it...

they try it... enjoy it... and tell their
of:JM.

WU7I I B.Jf 1 I f'-it i"t i i r!j) friends about it. That's why IJ,'f I f --t ."SiSWHRIVERSIDE Air Cushion Nylons
15-MON-TH ROAD HAZARD GUARMM mmeveryday you'll hear more people say,

"Mabel, Q Black Label," BLACKWALLS WHITEWALLS
ft eide hCUa?.04' I j88 83S.70-I- J ,

obe-ty- p

ptwe . H1 133 . AND YOUR
TRADE-I- TIRE

and your 1 ,.?s--z-. t
TRADE-I- TIRE T fA

New smart looking whitewalls add new

beauty to your car. Black and whitewalls

guaranteed from coast to coast.

Nylon cord bod resists impacts; guards
against harmful heat penetration for extra
road safety. "Sure-Tractio- tread. WSsm

1. r i ltT-jjr- y' X I

WHI11WAUS tulllISS WHITIWMIS
I lltl Prke 1 Sol Price till Pri I Ml Price f L&Zrsi '
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--j ymmin. Super DeLuxe Nylons
now --ncc
ONLY

AND YOUR TRADE-I- TIRE

First line quality and performance. "King-Row- "

tread for added traction.

Riverside Nylon 64 Tires
NOW H()00 , ....
ONLY U

AND YOU TRADE-I- TIM
(

Premium quality . . , premium perform-
ance. A tire built to take hard abuse.

" J! I'leM 1 ,1 ft i

mMmfiWon't you try it, too? . - 1WW- " -- - Ml

CARLING BREWING CO., INC.. TACOMA, WASHINGTON . JO CASH D0VN Your trade-i- n makes the down payment.
Free tire mounting Drive in today I


